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To
All AO GE's Offices
(Under CDA,Army Organization)

Sub: Implementation of IFA-CFA integration module in MES.

Ref :- HQrs Office letterNo.IFAllSl/GeNI/17/2023 dated, 27.t0.2023

Please refer to CGDA HQrs IFA Wing Circular No.23 of 2023 (same on uploaded in
SIFA System) on which clarification regarding implementation of IFA-CFA integration
module for MES organization has been circulated (Copy enclosed).

Hence, all A0 GE's are requested to adhere the guidelines issued by the HQrs office.
Encl : As above.

\-/ IT & S -III Section (Local ) :- For uploading on Website.
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CONTROLLER GENERAL OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS
Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt.- 1 10010"e-$fu

Phone: 01'1 -25665571 57? F ax'. 01 1-25674806 Emait

(IFA WING)
cgdaifa.dad@gov.in

No. IFA/181lGeMl17 12A23 Dated: 27.10.2023

To
The concerned PCsDA / CsDA
(Thror.rgh e-mail)

Sub: lmplementation of IFA-CFA integration module in MES.

)tr*****)t****1**i*

Kindly refer to GGDA HQrs, tFA wing circular No. 23 of 2023 vrde tetter No

IFA/I81/Getrll/l712023 daled 27.10.2023 (same on uploaded in stFA system) on which
clarification regarding impiementation of IFA-cFA integration module for IVIES

orEanizatton has been circulated (copy enclosed).

2. ln this regard, it is requested that the copy of the same may please be circulated
to all the concerned offices including MES for their information and necessary action.

This issues with the approval of jt. CGDA(tFA).
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Phone: 011 * 25665571, cmail: cgdaifa.dad(a)gov.in

No IFA/l8llGeM/|712023

'Io.

All IFAs (Works)
AII AO GEs/AAO AGEs (I)
(Through SIFA/cmail)

Subiect: Implementation of IFA-CFA Integration on GcfuI portal in MES.

l)nted:2710l2023

Consequent upon implementation of IFA Systern in MES organization and

amendrncnt in delegation of financial powel of MES Authorities vide :'Revised Table - B of

RMES", GeM IFA user IDs have bcen assigned separately to each IFA (Works) including

AOGEs associated with CEs/CWEs/GEs/AGE (l) lor the purpose of providing online

concurrence in respect of itemsr'stores to be procured through GeM Portal.

2. In this legard. sorle references fronr the MES Authorities have been received. stating

that a CEA./CFA can map only four (04) IFAs on GeM Portal. 'lhe CE/CWE is nrapped as

Primary Buyer and GEs/ACEs(l) under adrninistrative jurisdiction of CE/CWE are nrapped as

Sel'Llldary Buyer on the GeM Portal. At some stations like Delhi & Secundelabad, more than

04(four) GEsiAGEs(l) have been functioning under the Area of Responsibility (AOR) of

CE(R&D)Secunderabad. CE(R&D)Delhi. From Vishakhaparnarn, GE has requested to make

his/her otTice as HOD/CFA for obtaining online financial concuuenc€ on CeM Portal as each

GE/AGE ofi"ice has its orvn IFA(Works) i.e AOGEs.

ln response, GeM tearn has replied via email to the MES Authorities, viz. "Primary

huyers may be increased. Number of IFAs mapped to one primary buyer cannot be

changed."

3. Certain guidelines on CFA-IFA intcgration and processing of case files have been

issued by the GeM in the fornr of "lFA Module Workflow". The functionality of CFA-IFA

lntegration Module and duties of different Rol€ Players on GeM Portal is as belorv:
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{i) Role Players

(a) Primary Buyer/CFA: The otJicer to whom the financial power has been

delegated in association with IFA may register hinrself/herself on CeM portal as

Primary Buyer. Prirr:ary Buyers can approve the proposal online within their

llnancial powers on CeM Poftal after obtaining IFA concurrence.

(tr) Secondary Buyer: One or more Secondary Buyels can be created by the

Prinrary buyer. lt is the Secondary Buyer who originateslinitiates Proposal files on

Gelr4 Portal-

(c) IFAr The CCDA office issues the GeM user [Ds to the IF'As.'fhis GeM Id of

1l-'A has to be mapped by the respective CFA/Primary Buyer for the purpose of

obtaining online IFA concurrenoe on CeM Portal.

(]..lote: Secondary Buyer cannot map IFA on GeM portal)

(ii) Flow of files in IFA-CFA integration module on GeM portal:

(a) Secondary Buyer lorwards the procurenlelt proposal flles with duly srpported

requisite documents online on GeM Portal to the [FA associated and mapped with

the Prinrary Buyer'.

(b) After IFA concumerrcc, the file goes directly in the CeM tD of Primary

Buyer/CFA (who has already mapped the IFA).

However IFA may also return the file to the Secondary Buyer with his rernark for

additional docr:nrents/clarification. SecLrndary Buyel may again subrnit tlre file to

IFA with sLrpplementary infornration.

(c) On receipt of the file t'ronr lFA. the Primary Buyer/CFA sanctions/approves

thc proposal.

Remark: ln the cases where the Primary BLryer is not the CFA, thc case file shall

be {brwarded physically/in of}line rnode to the respective CFA. In such cases, the

CFA shall scnd case file physicallyioffline to the IFA associated with hirtrAcr for

obtaining flnancial cc)ncu ence. Aflcr tendering financial concurrence, IFA shali

send the case file back to the CFA for final sanclion/approval. After final

approval. CF'A will send back the case file to the prirnary buyer for further course

of action.

4. The issues raised by the CEs/CFAs of MES have been exarnined in accordance with

the guidelirres issued by the CeM and are clarified as under:
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(i) The cE/cwE/GE/AGL,s (r) to whorr the financiar power has been deregated

(vide revised Table .8, of RMES circulated by the MoD DMA D (Works_Ilf
under letter No.r5(04/2023/DMA(works-IrI) dated 24 March 2023) shall regisrer

himself/hersell as Prirnary Buyer.

(ii) t1 has been observed fi'om thc references received from the cEs/cwEs of MES
that GEs/ACEs(l) have been registered as Secondary Buyer for his/her. CE/CWE.
Horvever. for the powers delegated to CEs/AGEs(l), CEs/ACEs(l) are the CFAs and

they have to register hirnseltTherseli as primary Buyer.orl CeM poftal.

This clarificatiorr is in rine with the ernair repry or the GeM tearn that '.prinrary

Buyers may be increased. Number orrFAs mapped to one prinrary Buyers cann.t be

changed."

(iii) After r'egistering on CeM poral as primary Buyer/CFA, GEsiAGEs(l) will
crcate Secondary Buyer under hirn and will also map the IFA associated u,ith
hirr/her.

(iv) The rnapping of rFA(woLks) with each cEA/cFA of MES organization has
already been notified vide CCDA Office Or.der dated 31.03.2023 & subsequent
orders. Irrom the rnapping of IFAs (Works) with CFAs of MES and role of primar.y

Buyer on GeM Poftal, it is evi<lent that the CEAs/CFAs being a prinrary Buyer can
obtain financial advice/c!-\ncunence from

him/her only.

IFA(Works) who is assoeiated with

5' Irurther. in the cases of ahsence of the incunrbent tFA(works) due to
transferlleave/ternporary duty etc., the r:fficer.who has been nominated as the Link officer by
the conrpetent authority, shaI function as IFA(works) to the respective MES estabrishnrent.

IFA GeM user rD sha* remain rhe same and sha, be assigned to the Link ofr,cer of
the tFA by the IFA Wing of CGDA Office.

6 ln this regard, ccM has also crarified and suggested the way to rcsorve the issue is
attached as Annexure-A.

7. The contents of this lener Inay arso be shar.ed wi& cEA/CFA/Estabrishrrents of MES
associated with you fbr their infornlation and necessary action please.

This issue with the approval of JI.CCDA(IFA) -)

a)n :l
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,i\nneture-'A'

iI

As per GeM implenentation of IFA module. respective buyer,s HOD/pr.irnary user,s
approval is reqLrired post rFA concurre,ce in case pr.irnar.y user is the cFA for the said

case.

In case- Prinrary user is not trre CFA. it is mentioned that primary user nray seek,

higher CFA's approval olr1irre and approve the case on behalf of CFA by uploading
the offline approval on GeM ponal and buyer may proceed with the procurernent post
primary user approval.

As per attached letter. It is undcrstood that in cu.ent setup for ceM procuremcnts for
the organization, CE has been registered as primary user hence a cases are being sent
to CE.

For resolutiorr olchallenges faced by MES, it is rccommerrded rhat GE, AGE,s may
register as primary user and cases within powers of GE/AGE may be processed

through that account. In such setup, CE approval will not be required.
Funher it is tecommended that, a separate account tray be registered with cE as

p.inrary uscr and buyers registered under cE/ACEs nray arso register under cE and
- that account rnay be used for procurements where CE approval is required.

ltl

1V
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